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LODWICK ALFORD~'=3-

~+ N~~ K~~t c~~~ty~ V1~g1~1~
 

~+ F~~~k11~ C~~~ty~ N~~th C~~~11~~
 

~+ W~k~ c~~~ty~ N~~th C~~~11~~
 

What do we know about them? 

In the July 1988 issue (#24) we did a similar article on 
JAMES ALFORD; 'One James Alford was the father o~ Lodwick. 
Another James Alford was son of Lodwick, and another James Alford 
was the brother of Lodwi ck. /,41 mr.t'~ t. .... f /l'AB ~UJ/" ~;~ ~ 8&nw 

Ther'e are two reasons for publ i shi n9 these "person oriented" 
articles. One reason is to tell you what·we have accumulated on 
the person over the years. The other reason is to let you see 
what we don' t hiH'e so you can hel p us fill the gaps. Thi ngs 
didn't work out too well with James__ we didn't get many gaps 
filled, except from Christie Baldwin. It would be nice to think 
that we had it allan James, but I doubt that. If someone can't 
fill some of the following gaps on Lodwick, then we are in 
serious trouble. Please, study the following closely, compare it 
with what you have; and if you have something we did not list, 
let us know. Lodwick was not my ancestor~ but he was an ancestor 
of many of you. I'm sure many readers would appreciate anything 
you can add to the following. 

We -have broken the followinq information into two sections 
and several parts. Each part will carry it's o~n footnoted 
references. The first is what we k!low about Lodwick Alfords. 
The second section is what we have heard about Lodwicks, or what 
we think we know_ Each section will include more than one 
Lodwick. In the citations we will show the spelling as it 
actually was reported. In our commentary we will always use 
",Lodwi ck _ II 

I 
Lodwick Atford 

of Vi.gildB 

What We ~ 

Lodwick was the son of James Alford. Julius Alford, in hi~ 

will stated, "make and ordain my dear beloved brother Lodowick 
Alford and his son James Alford, my only and sale executors of 
this my last will "I Julius Alford, son of James Alford~ was 
born in September 1717'2 It may seem to be stretching things to 
say that we know Julius who died in North Carolina, was the same 
Julius who was born in Virginia. There is enough related proven 
information to make this a reasonable conclusion_ z; }I/t~ Tlif.l S/Jr~~ 

In addi t i on to Jul i us we know there were other brothers. p,tI 7'tl 1 ,J}" 
James Al for,d, son of James Al ford was born February 7 and flJl:J.;II 

christened April 12 1713_3 ~ 

Warren Alford, son of James AI·ford was baptized August 2S.Ml 
1715'3 1<&56 

Lodowick was born before 1713 because he and his wife 
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Elizabeth Alfo~d had a son William born July 31 1734 and baptized 
August 2 1734. One could logically conclude that Lodowick was at 
least 20 years old by the time he was married'4 Since his 
brothers~ James was born 1713 it is Qrobable that Lodwick was 
born about 1710/11. l>.;!. 

-:-;.-
As shown above we, know he had a wife name Elizabeth. She 

died May 29 1735.5 

~ 
Elizabeth, daughter of Lodowick and Susanna Alfo~d was born 

December 22 1736 and baptized February 6 1737 . 6 tp;1t.. 
Jacob, son Q·f Lodowi ck and Susanna Al ford ws born December
 

12 1738 and baptized February,.18 1739'7
 

October 5 1735, William Paisley, overseer of the High Road 
from the Old Church to Mr. Chamberlayne's Ordinary~ requested Wm. 
Atkinson's tithables__ Stephen Brookes, Lodowick Alford, Goodrick 
Alford & Julius Alford & others at the Old Quar'r & upon the 
road.S This would suggest that Goodrich was also a brother of 
Lodwick. This suggestion will be strengthened by a fact in 
the next section. 

From the above it is safe to say that Lodwick was 
the son of James Alford. He was born about 1710 
prob a b 1 yin Vir gin i a . o,.r./ ./ 

He married (I) Elizabeth and (2) Susanna.
 
Lodwick and his wives had at least four children:
 

William, Elizabeth, Jacob and James.·
 

Informat4on obviously missing includes the maiden names of
 
the two wives, mother of James, and information on any other
 

chi 1 dren. ,711'15 ,1.., /),.;:J ;"I!...J Mb.. e'T' H/h}£.. /fA14/Vil..'-'LoD e58,.,~e.. t:e.1e.1l. £J.k 
ALf,t,ar17~..s--~~ :r?f,;G~ iuS whs;3~FR.;! / 7'1- 7 /"'6. "'.s A~ Te"b"'" ,HoI 

FOOTHOTESMsrfl ~R.. j,/ Fle,,£r 112TIU~'ZFI""",J:) ~~"NV 
-

I. Will of Julius Alford, written Juiy 14 1763, proved Bute County HC, Uovelllber Coud l77l; Harren County I-lC
 
Wills, Boot 1:201-203.
 
2. National Suciety of the Colonial Da~es of AlIlerica, TH~ PARISH REGiSTER OF SAIHT EETER'S HEW KENT COUHTY,
 
VIRGltOA 1680-1787, William Ellis Jones, Boot t: Job Printer, 1904, Richlllond. Rellrint Heritage Boots, Inc. 1988
 
Bowie, MD. Page 73.
 
3. llli d., 10. 

4. Ibi d.• 1t3.
 
5, Ibid., ll9~
 

6. Ibid, I 12~. 

7. Ihid" 137.
 
8, ~aint Peter's Parish Vestry Book. Extracted fro~ ~icrofil. copy by Frances H. Walker,
 

********************************* 

What we THINK we Know. 

Lodwick"s first wife, Elizabeth, was named Cade.
 
Lodwick's second wife, Susa~na, was named Hartley.
 



II 

LClld ..... ic::k Al..-FCllr-d-!5S 
F~~~kl..i~ CCII~~~Y, 'NCII~~h 

What We lSHQH 

While it is not proven beyond any doubt that this is the 
same Lodwick .who was in Virginia, the fact that he continues to 
be invovlved with Goodrich"James, and Julius Alford provides 
enough for us to conclude he is the same. 

~_•••"'~•• ...•..•..• in North Carolina wason'.'.", :/n'fltcardof.Lod~ick 
17 '1740 w~:~i1t_;17.;,••nl."7.fh""_~~,E~~b. 

County from Henry Dawson for $10. Lodwick was identified as 
being:;"f"";" Nor1:h Carolina, while Dawson was from Virginia.l 

Actually Edgecombe County was not even created until 1741 
[from Bertie County] but the deed is recorded in Edgecombe 
County. Granville [1746], Johnston [1746], Bute [1764], Wake 
[1770], Nash [1777], Franklin [1779], and Warren [1779], (Warren 
& Franklin were created from Bute which was discontinued in 1779) 
Counties were not created until the dates shown. 

Lodwick Alford was involved with .about 70 or 80 land 
transactions from. 1740 through 1794. Thi.s excludes Wake County 
transactions which we are confident were by a different Lodwick 
covered in section III. 

Some, critical pieces of information con~ained in these 
transactions·were: 

On April 30 1753 Lodwick received 600 acres from the Earl of 
Granville. While the indenture was written out to LODOWICK he 
signed is as LODWICK.2 

February 1754 Lodwick, .....4S administrator~ signed the 
inventory of the estate of GOODRICH ALFORD.3 Church records from 
Saint Peter's Parish suggested earlier that Goodrich and Lodwick 
were brothers. This adds weight to that suggestion. Goodrich 
and Sarah had two children born in New Kent County, Lucy born 
February 25 1736 and Susannah born October 5 1739.4 Family 
tradition says there was a daughter, Sarah, born about 1735. 
(See addi tional comments. after entry on. Lpdwi ck,'s 17~2-1BOI 
will.) 

A 1755 Tax List of Granville County, NC listed Lodwick 
Alford and son Jacob Alford, Negroes Frank, Sam & Pash, 2-3~5.5 

. Lodwick. recei ved564 'ac'res ·lrGm the' Earl of Granvi 11 eAugust 
21 '1758. k' The indenture was made out to' LODOWICK. -b~t.it ~was 
signed LOD-. The plat survey showed him as Aldford.6 

http:���"'~��...�..�


The following is the first mention of Lodwick's wife SARAH. 

On September 8 1758 Lodwick, an~ wife Sarah, sold 564 acres 
to Thomas Gardner. It was signed Lod'.7 

Lodwick received 496 acres from the Earl of Granville kMarch 
13 1760. The indenture was made to LODOWICI< and signed bOD..1._8 

Lodwick received 645 acres from the Eakl, of Granville 
December 1 1760. He signed the indenture as Lod -9 

The following is the first mention of a LODWICK JUNIOR. 

__-~24 

Lodwick 
1 

received 460 acres from the~Earl 

10 
of 
Tn 

Granville 
a sa e of 

July 
this 

land November 2 1761 he was identifed as !:.QDWICK-..J.!::!NIQ!:h- See the 
entry on LODWICK JUNIOR four paragraphs below. 

Lodwick's land as well as land of Julius Alford, was 
mentioned in a transaction of James Alford July 24 1761, in 
Granville CountY-it 

In Februar"y 1762 LOQQWICI< Al ford and hi s wi -Fe SARAH sale 
of land is mentioned in Johnston County Court minutes-12 

Christie Baldwin sent information on a Bute County 1776 Tax 
List that has never been published. The "lister" was James 
Alford, Esq. Listed were Julius Alford 1; Lodwick Alford, 
Neqroes: Frank, Hannah, Peter 9; Lodwicl( AI'Ford, Jr.; Goodrick 
Alford; Julius AlfoKd, John Smith & Negroes Will & Jonass (2 
whites 2 blacks); James Alford, Charles Gilmore, Benj Exum, 
Negroes: Quash, Christmas, Jack, Lucy, (3 whites 4 blacks). 

LODWICK JUNIOR sold land to GOODRICH ALFORD November 2 1769, 
the tra~saction being witnessed by LODWJ_G~~FORQ and JAMES 
ALFORD. It was part of a grant made to Lodwick Jr. July 24 
1761·13 

Captairi Lodwick Alford was present at a council of war held 
at Capt William Bryans in Johnston County March 4 1770. 14 

An extract of a Bute County 1771 Tax list identifies Julius 
Goodrick 2, Lodwick 11, and Lodwick Jr. 2 but no relationship 

shown. 77;tI~ I S /lis r ;:ClA.~i lA.-S i) 1''17 

Christie Baldwin reported that informatiGn had been sent to 
her saying the 1771 Franklin County Area Tax list included 
Lodwick Alford, his son Julius and his son Warren. Were Julius 
and Warren actually identifed as sons, or was that just someone's 
opi oi on? ? oJ 11 ~ 1ZJ t,,/ ~ lA--J-.lJ )J Av ru 8 f.f,r{ .L A-'5" (]..H./ J.- D By

S\J...S FtN;\I Roo fI.RR.; T4~tcf • 
In the Bute County May Court 1775 LODWICI< J!J.!':!10R. sold land to 

William Ross, the deed bF 'n proved by oath of ~ODWICK SENIOR. 15 

Jul i as AI-Ford a 'J,J, ick Alford were among those elected to 

4, 
is 



act as a COllltl\i ttee fDr the county at a meeti ng of fr-eehol ders of 
Bute Co on Friday June 23~ 1775. 

!-OpWICI< ALEQB.D J!J~rrQ8, witnessed a land transaction nf JULIUS 
ALFORD in Bute County in May 1776_16 

Lodiwick and WILLIAM A~FORD are mentioned in a transaction 
June 16 1778; one of the few, if not only; mention of William 
Alford in this area.17 

Lodwick Alford and JOHN ALFORD are mentioned In
 
from JULIUS ALFORD to F rr 11
 
and James Alford are also mentioned. IS This
 
not be Julius, the brother of Lodwick~ as he
 

Lodwick Alford sold land March 14 1785 and the transaction 
was witnessed by ANSELL ALFORD and DREWRY ALFORD. 19 

Lodwick Alford sold land February 3 1787, in Franklin 
County, witnessed by DREWRY and GOODRIDGE ALFORD.20 

December 21 1787 ~Q!J~l£;;1< Al.oEQF3.P SE::J~LQ8. sold land in Franklin 
Count,y·21 

October' J4 1790 Lodwick Sf-N~QR sold land in Fralliidill COllllty. 
'I lie land had 'fol"mer'ly belonged to ISHAM ALFORD and the 
transaction was witnessed by DREWRY ALFORD. Some transcriptions 
show this as Lodwick Jr.22 

Lodwick Alford was enumerated in the census of 1790 in 
Franklin County, Halifax District. His family had three males 
age 16 and over, two females and SIX slaves. 

Lodwick Alford made a deed of gi+t to son GOODRICH ALFORD 
April 7 1794 in Fran,ld in County. 23 1I~~tb 

The above ,'.appear to -be- the final land transaction ofI 

Lodwick Alford, enior or Junior. H(;£&~ • 
.. 

December 1794? "Ordered that Saml _ [LemI J Al ford 'be 
appointed guardian to Lad wick Alford a lunatic who entered into 
bond in the sum of five hundred pounds .... "24 ~ aD" b -r'H I 

I U W· C!..IQ fie · 
June 1795 "Samuel [Lemuel] Alford.guardian to Lodwick Alford 

a 1unati c came into court and ,resi gned hi s -?7- guardi anshi p. "'24 

""'" III t -rt+& e. 11."• 
June 1795 "Ordered that Warren Alford 'be appointed guardian 

to Lodwick Alford a lunatic who entered into bond in the sum of 
two thousand pounds with Lemuel Alford and Ansil Alford his 
sureties. "24 . 

September 1795 the court "Ordered that Warren Alford 
guardian to Lodwick Alford sell the perishable estate of said 
Lodwick, negros excepted, on a credit of twelve months_ and make 
return to riext court."~4 _ . 

JTi, f'tJ ~l '-' w f:tt-.L J) r..:>; ~ I? It> C4' lA,AYb . ~<L G ,.y'2.. 

~f\ IAJ I '2 q ~ 'T9 I ~ ~ I. 79:.s--- wr £ "'~IH, -;.,t ~~-

"".9,+ b. 
aI-/}"'11.""
 

r' -I 

_'E.,..... ) 
. ~ 



fl., r I)F ul>uJ I~te.. n~ 

--\" 
June 1797 Court case: Goodrich Alford vs Warren A ford, 

guardian of L d~ick Alford.'?4 -r#I·~ e «.J"t.D Nn"e,5~ f' fe,.,f,L I.... IV"P R.., 
5Juhves ;;~... ..J "rY6. u.)lI H~"LTD 12J&ttc T'¥&<!..!Ib.. r (!":;4! 

June 1797 "Or-dered that Hardy Hunt be appointed guardian to 
Lodwick Alford a lunatic who entered into bond in the sum of one _ 
thousand pounds ... "24 -r1l/5. MI7It~S fI\ -rjP"r/<.. "lC7I-1 :s .,;(1J·r J....,r) 1101 

l"ItD 
December 1798, Court case; Isaac Alford VS Hardy Hunt, 

guardian of Lodwick Alford·24 .:sll~~ iJ"'~'" D .......6 

March 1799 Hardy Hunt~ guardian of Lodwick Alford presented 
his annual estate inventory which wa$ approved by the court.24 

d .. Senior, his dt:ln-e 2., y and 
was proved in the September 1801 session Franklin County Court. 
In this will no mention is made of a wife. Daughters mentioned 
were: Winny Rogers~ Mary Alford, and her son Bailey Alford; and 
Susanna Hobbs. and her son Wyley [Willie) Alford. Sons mentioned rl 
were: Ansel m Al ford. Lemuel [Samuel or Lamuel ] Al ford, I<i nchen t1 ..,uf 
Alford and Goodrich Alford. "Also mentioned were Lany Freeman, ~ ~ 

Su~annah Fre~man an~ Sarah Cole"[Chloe/~loeJ. The ~illwa.t.fIJ~ 
wrItten and slqned USln .the spellIng Lodwlck'25 -:r mu,,1.1rt~1 ~~ 
lJ i.JJ Rr A;rJ l>uJ I t../G ''1l0 I k,..~ • O· 

Were these last three children listed in the will, Lany, 
Susannah and Sarah actually the daughters of Goodrich Alford, 

. -deceased, dw'? Was the Sarah, identified siveral 
tll1'les c:liS Lodwi cJ~s wi fe 5i nce the death of Good!""tJ ch ,ctual} y 
Goodrich's widow, mother of these three children? T ~Sl A 

Sarah t-he wife of Lodwick Alford and Wineferd the wife of 
John Cheves. were the victims of an attempted poisoning in 
Franklin County in 1793. The attempt was made by Horry, a slave 
of Drury Al ford, and a] though there is no vidence that bh 
attempt was su.cessful, Harry was hanged.26 :;f'eBSeeJ9> e.lNrbtJ ~AYa.bIM 

t9r1P #& M".ARo,.;... H 511&19 U :! 
If an attempt was made on Sarah's l~fe in 1793 and Lodwick 

~rote. h~s will ~n 1792, wh'( was Sarah.r:ot mentiom~" in.Jthe will 
If th1s 1S the WIll of LodWiCk who marrIed Sarah? ,.,.~p m rMlt~ /I 
jJpr~ ~..vL I?~~ 

5inc~ the above was the will of Lodwick Alford, Senior, why 
di d he not ment. ion Lodwi c~ Al fo.rd, Juni or? Hb I!.BIV'~D 1'1-. V"e... S 202.io-N "J.../
IJ }I. M. t,.. PD Il. ..,N6 c'Se,,('~ L • H6 ~4.I.JD HAvL I ~ #/MJ A Hit f. 

***.****..****** *~**** *-'"********* f!!..1tI A....p'R..WoJ::. £5'1Are. e,iJllkl"i"lU. ..!L-r:.. -. #rr £,. I/. P rNfo t!)J.. D &~. I
 

What w~, IHINK we Know. hB~ t ..,,-rH6 W/~~ ·
 

Lodwi ck had a wi fe named Rebecca -Ferrell -11'1a~ 
Lodwick died in Washington County, Georgia in 1789. Could this 
have been Lodwick Jr. who had not been heard from in North' 
Cal-ol ina fOr about ten years and who was not in the wi II? PDS--SJJS.L"t- ............. 
Lodwick was born February 2 1743. 
Other children were: Lodwick Alford Jr, Julius c. Alford, 
Drury/Drewery Alford, Isham Alford, Green Alford and Bertu5 

Al ford. ~J1f' II #;If D I ~ t1'..s ~ ::> j) II- u. ../f~ H& &}S ,}pi 'EJ 
~J-D ~ r!W tAjf.,. ~ iii )-/1· W;LL>, #6 MJft'HT#A~r£J (i,IVS.;Y 

_-_- .._- . _---'-r_~&M. _1?~!!.p~p,.yf. P/t-~.' R.J. ._----



, " 

FOOTNOTES: (Host of the following pertain to Harth Carolina land records. The three digit nUlber following the 
footnote nutber is,the record nueber used in 1~p~r ~ltQffg~ Issue I 22, January 1988. Extensive feedbac~ froe 
Christie Alford Baldwin indicates this file requires updating Milh several clarifications, additions etc. 

I 253 Edgecolbe Counly need BooK 1:427 

2 257 Granville County Deed BooK 11:309j Have a photostatic copy of original grant. 

3 Goodrich estate inventory, photostatic: copy of the original. 

" National Society of the Colonial (lales of Alterica, !.!!LE.f!8JlH~~lSTE~J!L~~!~Lll1s8.5 HEH_ KENt COUNTY I 

VIRGINIA I68Q.:Jl!!Z, lIillia!t Ellis Jones, Boo~ t: Job Printer, 1904 Richland. Reprint Heritage Book!, Inc. 1988 
ROMie "D. Pages 126 ~ 142. 

6 263 Granville County Deed Book 11:115j Have a photostatic copy of original grant.
 

7 264 Edgecoebe County Deed Book 6:347.
 

8 265:Granville County Deed BOOK 11:311.
 

9267 Granville County [}eed BQok 11:310; Have a photostatic copy of original grant.
 

. 
10 269 Granville County Deed Boo~ 11:308; Ha~e a photostatic co~y of original grant.
 

II 270 Hav'e a photostatic copy of original g~ant. Do not have deed book reference.
 

12 272 Johnston County Court Minutes.
 

13 280 Notes froe Hary"Rogers to Caplain Lodwick H. AI ford. ??
 

14 Acouncil order in the Harth Carolina Ar[bive~, Military collection, War 01 ReQulalion 1768-1771.
 

15 290 Notes frol Mary Rogers to Captain Lodwick H. Alford. ??
 

10 291 Bute County Deed aook 6:37.
 

•17 294 Oute CO"oty Deed Dook 2B:323.
 

18 302 Franklin County Deed Book 6:41.
 

19 303 Franklin County Deed BOOK 4:120.
 

20308 Franklin County Deed BOOK 6:93.
 

21 310 Franklin County Deed Book 6:110.
 

22 311 Franklin County Deed Book 9:70.
 

~. 23 313 Franklin County Deed Book 10:207. 

2~ Er.tr~cted frOt licrofilm of the einutes of the Franklin Counly Court. 
25 WiU·of Lodwick Alford, written June 21,1792, proved Seplelber 1801; Franklin County NC 'Wills, Book A:BI-B3. 
26 Etheldred Taylor estale papers found in North Carolina Stat!.' Archives. ~ tl-1tl'L/fe..I' 

F'P.. "' Y ~. 
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III 

LCJocl"""'ic=k A:l.-FCJo"-cI 
W4!!!.lLkE!!!' CCJo........... -t:.y., NCJo..--t:.h c::....-CJl.:I. ....... 

What We lSllImi 

This writing is not to challenge the. extensive research and 
documentation done by cousins over the ~ears. The distinction 
between "What we know" and "What we Think we know" comes from 
what ~anb~~~.~n~. in the files of. 6il Alford. 6ener~11y 

i,~¢;j;~:,••"""'f'Wf,fta+.nQ.'\~~ov~,@...:th.o"'i tat i ~e~~f~rences:··"• 
.• A .	 information. sent on their incestor !J"'aff6 c'tJtiher "'Wt''t'ut''''o'!f;'' It is 

r'ecogni'zed ,that much "Of the "undocumented" i nformat ion about.1::hls· 
LOdwi-c:k'c'omes ....rom· accounts haRded down'through many 'generations 

,.. of .the fami.l y.	 ' "... 
.. .; " . ~. . ,(. 

• - •	 4' ~ "~,, • 

. "There is' not clh .~bsolutelY 'clean separation 'between" the 
Lodwi,c" Al,fbrdl$" 0+..' Frankl i.n County and the' Lodwick AI+ord of Wake 
Count'y.· " .THere is suff'H::i'ent pattern to permit us to break them 
into separate sections. 

" - I., ,1,. "'; 

The '~athe~ "bf't~'is "LOdwick' Alf'dr-dhas.~not been proven. It
 
".........", . is suspected. that·,James. Alf..ord,.bor;n 171~, a brother to the
 
! . 'LQdwick .A~forp.~f Virgfnia, was th~ ,father ol this Lodwick. If
 

that be fhe case some of fhe'Ja~es Alfor~$ .recorded in early 
North Carolina records would probably be this J~mes Alford. , 

: ' ',He ,~as . eDumeratl:!d in, th.~ 1790 c~nsus wl1ich proves he was 
born before 1774.' lt 'eria suggest he·had ·foll.lr· 'scans, \ ql1d . thrJ:!e' 
daught.er~,. plus \ .. 24,' sla:v~s. The 1800 census suggests a 'birth 
before 175S and was' tabu) atetJ' 'shbwfng· just two 'sC::(ns, ,and -no.·' 
daughters~ On'e t:ciul[f 'conclude, that ,twQ' ~on~ aQd ,. the. daught'er·s . 
were of an ,age to have married or ottierwis~"left ho'm'e by' U30"o."' · . 

·"'trere were over a dozen "Lodwick Alford" land transactions 
in Wake or Nash Counties from 1777 through 1820 and it is 
probable that all of those involved this Lodwick Alford. Only a 
detailed study of the tract description in each ~ransaction will 
determine.this definitely. 

• ~ ~, ':> < ~ 

Lodwi ck Al ford- ~~s' a'·' Wake .Cou~·ty .state representat i ve to the 
House of Commons, General Assembly of North Carolina in 1778.1 

Ludy Alford, 'commonly called Tanner Alford, was the Justice 
of the Peace in Wake County in 1780.2 

Lodwick served as the sheriff of Wake County from 1794
1791J.3r 

An 1810 tax list of Wake County shows Lodwick held 372 
acres, in 6 lots, in MarkOs Creek district. 



.. . .J - ..
 

In his will dated May 26, 1820 Lodwic~ mentions his wife ( 
Susan, Daughter Laney High; son Cade Alford grandsons William 
High, Robert High, Hutson Alford. Cade Alford, Peyton Alford, 
granddaughters Clary Hinton Mary High and Lany High. The will 
was probated in the Wake County Court, August Term 1820'4 

Lodwic~'s widow, Susan Alford's will was dated May 2 1831. 
She mentioned daughter Laney High, grandson Alford High, son of 
Laney High; grandsons Hutson High and Green High, and 
granddaughter Elizabeh High children bf Laney; granddaughter 
Clary Ray and husband Zadock Ray; and granddaughter Susan 
Watkins. The-will mentioned a number of great grandchildren not/ 
considered pertinent to this accounting. Ihe will was pr-obate~' 

in the Wake County Court, November rm 1831.5 .....---

4 Na~e County, Will Book R:283-286. 

5 Na~e County, Will Book X: l47. 

What We THINK!We Know. 
,:1=:";;- ", 

The full ,name was .;r_~lTIes Lodwick A~f.ordf ;fl.. ~TJWIt..JQ fio 

He was born Jul y 4 1749. J;A1'€I r ,"'5 ,. 

Lodwick served as 2nd Major in the Wake County Regiment and 
fought in battle of Cowpens and battle at Guilford Courthouse. 

He was called Major Tanner. 

.. He married Susannah Ross in 1770. Some think she was 
Susannah Lee, a widow. Susannah was born 1752 in Franklin 
County. 

Othec child~en were: Hudson Alford, Polly Alford, James 
Alford, Peyton Alfo~d, Susan Alford and Nathaniel Green Alford. 




